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We have been observing a condition of acute edema in the hand ::; and 
feet in both our tuberculoid and lepromatou s cases. The only r efe rell c(' 
to this condition that I have found in the literature is that by Gokhale 
and Kurkure (1) in which they state that this edema is associated with 
edema of the eyelids. They state that, by means of the phenol red excre
tion test, they have detected impairment of the renal function, and they 
ascribe the condition to a reactional phenomenon. vVe have not done 
the phenol red test, but on our routine test by boiling we have only once 
detected albumen in the urine. vVe have not detected edema of the eye
lids, but in one case there was recurrent swelling of the face. vVe do 
agree that it is a reactional condition, as in many instances it is accom
panied by swelling of macules or plaques and occasionally by neuritis. 
In one case there was orchitis and swelling of the liver and spleen. 

The edema is usually bilateral, and the hands and feet are paillful. 
The edema pits on pressure. Histologically we have found only an acute 
panniculitis. vVe have recently found that high doses of prednisone (i.e., 
20 mg-m.) causes subsidence of the edema in a few days. Untreated, it 
may r emain for months . Contractures may develop in tuberculoid 
cases, but not as a result of the acute edema. 

There are no sequelae, but the condition r equires treatment becan e 
of the pain and discomfort which accompany it. 

ILLUSTRATIVE CASES 

TUBERCULOID 

CASE No. 12651.- Male, aged 41. Admitted on September 29, 1955, the same year 
in which the disease appeared. The ulnar nerves were grossly enlarged, and the patient 
had slight contractures of the fingers. His hands were edematous on admission, so the 
r eaction was not caused by antileprosy treatment. Classifi cation, tuberculoid. Treatment, 
DD S and Fouadin (stibophen). 

On October 6, 1955, after seven days treatment, swelling and desquamation and heat 
of forearms down to the fingers were noted (Fig. 1). He was treated with ACTH, 5 
units daily. On October 21st there was marked improvement and tbe ACTH was dis
continued, but tbe pitting edema cOlllmenced again. In November be was taken off DDS 
and p laced on aminometradine (Mictine), but the swelling persisted and became worse 
in January 1956. In February the hands became pa inful and he wa put on cortisone 
10 mgm. b. d. H e obtained relief in 3 weeks, after which cortisone was stopped and he · 
was put on DDS. During the rest of the yem' he onl y once complained of pain, but bis 
contractures became worse (Fig. 2). 

CASE No. 13378.-Male, aged 55. Developed leprosy in 1957, and admitted in August 
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FIG. 1. Case 12651, tuberculoid leprosy. Pitting edom:1 of hands, whi ch 3re pn in fll!. 
S light contra ctures. 

F IG. 2. Case 12651, tubeJ'cul oid lep rosy. S ubsid ence of th e edema shown in Fig. ], but 
in crease of co nt ract ul'cs in th e inte rva l of about 15 mon th s. 

FIG. 3. Case 13378, tubeJ'culoid leprosy . Acute stage of pitting edema of th e hand s. 
FIG. 4. Case 13378 , tuberculoid lep l·osy . H ands of t hi s pati ent after subsidence of th e 

edema. 
FIG. 5. Case 13343, tubercul oid leprosy. Pn in ful swell ing of left hnnd lind swollen fo re

nrm . El evnted lesions of the fO J'efl J'm appea l' diffu sed, not disc rete ftS on th e rig ht fo rearm. 
Roth fo rm s histologicft lly tuberculoid. 

FIG . 6. Case ] 33-13, tubercul oid leprosy. Complete s ubsidence of the r E'nc tion , 5 " 'eeks 
nfter th e picture shown F ig. 5 wn s taken. 

of that yem·. He was adillitted with spong')' ma cul es. Clnssification, tuhcr('ul oid. Treat
ment, "tripl e t1'ea tll1 cnt" with DDS, stibophen and Atahrin (2). The reac ti on in hi s bands 
occu rrcd 3 months a ftcr starting treatment. 

III January 1958, there were noted new small ra ised er:vth ematous plaques f rom 
shoulcl cr to wrist, p roha bl y a roused hy an ill j ec·tion of B CG . S ix weeks la tel' thc ha nds 
becamc edematous and painful. He wus taken off th e r outine tripl e treatment a nd p Ia red 
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on prednisone, ] 0 m g' lIl. b.d. The swelling took 6 weeks to subside, a nd he was returned 
to the r outine treatment. 

The r eaction recurred within 6 weeks (Fig . 3), and lasted H. month. During the next 
six months he had seven such r eactions with quiescent intervals in between (Fig. 4). DDS 
was withheld, but stibophen and Atabrin were continued. Pred nisone 10 mgm . b.d. was 
given during the acute ep isodes. Nothing abnorma l was detected in his ur ine. Con
tractures did not develop. 

CASEl No. 13343.- Fenlfl le, aged 44. Admitted October 1957, with 3 months histo ry 
of lep rosy . The lesions on Hle face were raised, spongy and p laque-likr. She had a much
!';wollen left forem'lIl a nd hand with superilli posed lesions r esembling nodules ( ];' ig. 5). 
These infiltrati ons anrl nodules weI"(' first th ought to be bordel'line, but hi tologiea lIy 
both types of lesions II'pre fo und to he tubercul oid . Mitsuda rra cti on 6 mm.l 

The lesions dirl not improve unrl!'I ' thr triple treatlllent p lu!'; prednisone 15 mgm. 
b.d. The swelling of the forearm anrl hand then resr mbled frlluliti s. Therr was a coarse 
tremor of the hand, and the hand was vcr y painf ul. The condi tion subsided only after 
4 months. No albumen was detected in th e urine, and whell the pa ti ent was discharged 
in J anuary 1959 there were no contra ctures (Fig. 6). 

CASE 1'0. 13415.- Fema Ie, aged 55. Admitted .T anua)'}' 30, 1958, with fl one-yem.' 
hi story of red spongy ma cules. Class ifi ca ti on, tuberculoid. Treatment, "tripl e trefltment." 
Swelling and pain in her ha nds occulTerl after 6 months treatment. 

Between .June find NOI'ember 1958 hl' had seven episodes of erl ema and pa in in his 
right IHllld (Fig. 7). At the sallie tim p he (levrlopecl r ed ra ised swellings of his Illllcul e. , 
and cOll lpla in r ci that th(' skin ill th ese a r rfl s was tense and pain ful. H e WflS taken off DDS 
(Juring the acute episodes and g iven pl'pdnisone 5 mgm. or 10 1l1g'1l1. h.d . No albumen was 
cletected in his urine. Contra ctures did not develop . 

CASE No. 13fr52.- Female, aged 50. Admitted October 1958, wi th 3 months history of 
leprosy. The lesions on the face " 'e re flat and pale. There were some ra ised spongy 
tuberculoid !rsions on the right shoulder. lVIitsuda rraction 3 mill. 

This tuhl'rcul oid case beca me "clini ca ll y cured" in three months under the triple 
trefltment. Three weeks later, however, ther e occurred acute edema and pain of the hands 
and feet which r esolved in 6 days und er prednisone (Fig. 8) . The urine contained no 
albu men . A wpek later there was fI reaction in her macul es, whieh became raised and reel. 
The hands a lltl fee t r ema in ed normal 1mtil a month la ter. On this occasion 'there was a 
tremor in the hands. During the next thrre months th ere were seven attacks of Hcute 
edema, but each one 13 ted a wel'k 0 1' less. ~othing abnorma l "'fl S ever detected in the 
urin e. She has now been f ree f rom attflcks for almost fI yea r, a nd her ma.cules have 
remained inactive. There are no contra ctures. 

LEPROMATOUS 

CAS~~ No. 12764.- Fema le, aged 32. Admitted in Jflnuary 1956, with two yea rs 
hi story of lepromatous leprosy. There was slight infiltra tion of the fflce, trunk and li mbs. 
Mitsud a reaction 2 mm. Smea rs were nevrl' strongly positi ve, but ENL wa,' a constantly
r ecurring complaint. Trea tment was DDS alone. 

The first complaint of acute rdema of the han ds occurred afkr 18 11lOnths trea t ll1ent, 
It subsided flfte r 4 days of ACTH, 5 units dai ly . In February 1958 the hand" find fee t 
became swoll en and painful, and she was unable to make a fi st. Under Butazolidin 
(phenylbutazone), 300 mgm . b .d. for onp week, and eontinuing with prednisone 10 mgm. 
b.d., it took 40 days for the swelling to subside (Fig. 9) . 

In Septrlllber 1958 there was a reCUlTence which lasted two month despite 
Butazolidin (short course), then ACTH, and f inally predni sone 10 mgm. b ,d . 

CASE No. B 885.- Female, fl ged 48. Admitted in June 1959, with slight infiltration 

1 This is the case reported, with photographs, in the addendum to my :1I'ti clc ou th e triple 
treatment of tuberculoi d leprosy (3) . 
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Fro. 7. Case 13415, tuberculoid leprosy. Acute stage of painful edema of hands. 
Fro. 8. Case 13652, tuberculoid leprosy. Both the hands and the feet are edemato us, and 

the feet are also painful. 
FIG. 9. Case 12764, lepromatous leprosy. Acute edema in th e hands of a lepromatous 

case. 1'he feet were similarly affected (see Fig. 10 ) . 
FIG. 10. Case 13885, lepromatous leprosy. Acute edema of the feet in a lepromatous case. 

The hands were similarly affected (see Fig. 9) . 
FIG. 11. Case 13971, lepromatous leprosy. Acute edema of right hand; left hand less 

swollen. 
Fro. 12. Case 13971, lepromatous leprosy. The :lme hands seven dnys later. The skin 

lIa s the" crushed tissue paper" effect. 

of the face and limbs and I'ai.'cd el'ythematou. plaqucs on the tl'Unk and limbs. The 
hands and feet were intact. Classification, lepromatous. Treatment, DDS. 

Foul' month latcr the patipnt cOll1lllp nf'P(l to hn\'e rHlin anrl swp!ling of the hnnc1s 
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and feet (Fig. 10). The DDS was stopped and she was g iven prednisone 15 I1I g lll. b.d. 
The swelling subsided in 14 da ys. During th e next foUl' months she had six attacks. On 
fOUl' occasions the face also becllme swoll en, and on two occasions the plaques became 
11I0l'e raised and r eel; she also had one atta ck of exfoliativc cll"rmatiti s. In the fifth 
lIIonth >:ugar was deteded in the urine. In the following seven Illonths she had six attacks 
of acute erlema; one attack Insted two Illonths, but usually the swelling subsided within 
a week. The urine has always been free frolll a lbumen. 

CASE Ko. 13971.- l\fale, agpd 28. Adlnitted in September 1959 with eliffusr infil 
trntion of face, trunk an(1 limbs, with superimposed discrete nodules. Classification, 
lepromatous. Trea tmcnt, DD8 . 

One week later the paticnt cleveloperl a trclIlor of the hunds, which beca me swollen . 
This was fo llowed by orchitis and enlargement of the liv('1' and splepn. Thpsp resolved 
in Novelllber but swelling nnd pain of hands and feet started again in Dpcelllber. The 
m'ine on this occasion was 3+ positive for nlbulll t'n, whi ch persistpd throughout the 
month. H e hnrl 2 ntta cks of erlellla of the hands and feet in January (Figs. 11 and 12). 
He had one attack in Februa ry, acco mpanied by an auricuhn' neuritis . H e has been f ree 
of these Iltta cks during t.hl' last nine months. 

SUMMAIW 

Five tuberculoid and three lepromatous cases which developed 
acute edema and pain of the extremiti es are described and illustrated. 
The commones t sites were the hands. Treatment wa s by prednisone. 
There arc usually no sequrlar. 

RESUMEN 

Se describen con gra bados 5 casos tuberculoideos y 3 leprolllatosos que manifestaron 
edema agudo y dolor en los miembros. Los sitios afectados mas comunmente fuel'On las 
manos. E l tratamiento fue con preclnisona. POI' 10 general no hay secuelas. 

A('knotrledg'l11en/,.- I haY(' to thank the Secretary for Health, l'nion of South 
Africfl, f or pf'l'Illi ssion to submit thi s article fo r publica tion. 
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